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fould by ti6 means incomnrode hcrYatnily i exclaimed. This despicable insect has taught
but
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SELECTED FOR; THE REGISTEK

ANECDOTE OF DR. FRANKLIN.
It is well understood that at some periods stnick

of Dr. Franklin's life he enteruined opinions circle;
peculiar to mmseii, ana wtucii prooaoiy were i vi
no! founded upon a sound philosophy; : U uow
a his cdniecture.'if not a well settled ooin--

"TNTEYF HAYEW FAMILY SCIIOOl.
J Tuition in the English and Classical branch

board, room, fuel, light, and all necessary expense
except for Books, Stationery, and Clothing, forJad"
under twelve, $50 per quarter for those over that
sge,$60 per quarter, payable in advance.' From this
charga a deduction of ten percent, will be made when
two ire admitted from the same family

' Instruction in the French, Spanish, and-Italia-n

Languages, per quarter, $6. Music and Drawing,
at the charge of the Master. . Board in vacation, $4
per week. The months of April and October are va-

cations the terms begiuning with the months of May
and November. ' The number of pupils is" limited to
sixteen, and no. one will be admitted who is over four-
teen years of age. .

The Institution offers to Parents and Guardians an
opportunity of placing their Children and Wards un-

der the care of a Physician, whose whole time is de-

voted to the School, at an age when errors' in diet and
regimen often lay the foundation of disease and de-

bility for life. A knowledge of h $tirn-- n frame and
constitution, and of the laws of hearth, seems: indis-

pensable to those who are entrusted with the physical,
mental, and moral training of youth, to whom too
much or too little exposure, excessive or deficient bo-

dily or mental labor, are alike" productive of evil.---F- ot

want of this knowledge, the child"boru with a fee-

ble constitution is often unnecessarily doomed to phy-
sical weakness for life, and many are made to ex peri--:

ence in hypochondria and insanity the evils of. over- -
tasking the brain in childhood. The Institution of
fera also another advantage, in the opportunity given
of secluding lads from promiscuous intercourse with
others, and from the influence of older boys, while it
gives to them all the advantages of an education iu a
community of equals. The plan of the School is to
secure, first, as most important, perfect accuracy of
recitation in all cases admitting' of it fulLopportuni.
ty for every Pupil to make such progress as he may
be able, without regard to that of others, and, only in
entire subordination to these two objects, the advanta-
ges of study in classes. It is believed that by a pro
per arrangement, the latter; may be to some extent se-

cured without detriment to the formes, r The ordina-
ry mode of measuring merit by the degree of approach
toward accuracy, while the Student is forced through
an author at a given rate, puts an end to the pleasure
and utility of knowledge, and to certainty, its very es-

sence, A persons educated under such a system,
knows very little . His assertions may be generally
correct, but if not admitted immediately by others, he

ion, thata mother might.by a'kind of instinct 'Doctor; told him pfainlyshe thought herself
or natural affection recognize her children,
even although she had lost all recollection of was
Lhflir necnliar features, ''rhe foUowinff ex-- who

. .... . . . . . ...t!.bertment wnicn ne roaue o ascertain wnetner 1

'. 1 1 11 : I " Ml .1 I . I (A.
Ins motner jvouiu Know jam, wmoe inougiii j

rt least curious md interesting It was. on on

a visit to his native town of Boston, after an
absence of many years, that this curious, in Uoor
cident occurred.

To discover Uie existence of ' this instinctpanions nad. been etijoyiog themselves' with

tnerous friends who hve uniforntly faton!zed him '

since he ' has owned ' the above esUbJikhment; would
cheerfully appeal "to them, W say, whether the promu .

sea he made upon opening tht same, vis : , a gents!
and quiet house, well furnished arid, neat apartments,

.

a table supplied with the best the .Market affords, at-

tentive servants, end moderate charges, have o been
fullv redeemed. . To those Who have not yet favored
mm wiui uieir pompany, no wouiu EierjiBi uib pnu-cipl- es

upon, which at the outset he detennined con-- ;
duct the Hotel, will, so ldne s hs xdanageS it, be

carried out famiUu from the country, in-- '

tending to make Raleigh theirJSummer residence, Will
oblige by making early application, . .

;1..'

- JAMES fcTTCHFOBD.
Raleigh, May 13, t8ii;. ' 1 40 3t

NEW OOOB

Mil& MARTHA AWN . ItAMSAY ,

informs the Ladies ofRaleinh, that .

she has just received a , small, but Very rich and fash-- .

lonabie assortment of articles in net line, which will :

be sold for a small advance on cost. Her assortment . ..

consists of the following articles,-vi- z rr

. Fine Florence, Braid, Leghorn and Straw Bonnets
Modena, , do a newstjle and splendid."V?.-'-:

. Fine Siiks an4 Lawtts (ou making Bonnets
A splendid article of Silks for dresses. .4 . .

Very fine Black Bombasine for dresses - .'. .
French Nett JBhawlaand Coilars , - , "Silk NettanlKid Gloves, .A t V
Flowers and Ribbons.. -

.
r

; ;
. Crapes and Mwlins, asaorted ;

.

v:

AH kind of materials fur. making and binming bon-
nets, and a variety of other articles. - , , ;

Raleigri, May Hth i841.H .,:;.

E11POUTED FE1.T.mm? This, very celebrsted UTnelUh

tit 'ttMirJL, Bice Horse and most capital StaU
lion will make his present season fat my PlahUtion in .

Mecsuenburgxeunty,- - V a. Vi miles --Xortn west trom ;
;

Warren ton,and g miles Southwest from Boydton) ,

sit thes very reduced price, of $50 tb Season, due
within the'Seaaon, and $100 to insure, dbe whenever ,4?S!Lgroom, fed and attended.

for33ceots per dty and good amlt. nsM pas--,
turage turnisDed- tree 01

,
ensrge;

. also board . ,.Wack
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aniei. R. --GOODLOE Attorney
sat Iw--H- aa located at Tnr. Nf C.

and will attoidjthQ Cottrts of Franklin iwGranvUla

Hon, R B illiam':; nVr v
K. & R. H. Kingsbury,
fchawdc King, T - v

(.,N. Patterso, Louisburg, C.

Quia - W.tI Morton, "
Dunn, Mcnweine :35rbw $ Y:
iuisnrg3-c;Marciir- y; ;t J.; 1
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himself to question their truth. The Pupil is
aid, atterrcertahi timeJbe fit ColUgaor

n.- -,i hKBM w i-- erJi n5iiA n4r.iih
obtains admission only to drag along under the bu4

v4v - airtA-mta-- ti, iMm aJiini a Iuvu va ao--9 auaivvwi viv- - -

the Familt School has been tested durrng an exne-- I

rience of several years, with entire auccess.: even in
t. ; e - k.. ut,, rrnA .l.r I
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and Mathematical branches, are Uogbt solely by the
Principal, who is thus enabled to secure

.
bniormity

. I

of tesching and discipline, and, as far Ss possible, tot""" ' ' iT-- V.aTtt ytl
mnl 'mind Tnitiiir too mneh or too tittle labor I

O
nnnil. Onn srrat ' obiect aimed . aL ia to"- - r-- r-- ---- - D- - - ---- ---'

. .: . 1 nr .;nA. ---.. nn th. ui.r nF an-- I

nivincr them rand the test of meritfii the abiUtt to I

produce the results, and pot the mere repetition of
rule, or the exhibidon of a 'solution, effected partly bv 1

ehanee,-- it may beand partly by the aid of others- -1
Occasional pedestrian excursions wfll be made into I
the country, in the company of the Principal. ThefPe"rrtJ1 ofWorkmapship;- - m&Mqru&
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BERNARD iDtJBUlT-v- .

.No; 10. Fayette ViIxe
r Stkext. , RaijeIgh;

Hss the pleasure of n
nouncing to his frienda and
the Dublic at - latee.'that he
has received from New-Ytr- k

and Poiladeipaiq, an etten-eire- ,

rtcb, and fasbionible
stock of Gods, which h4
will sell at NewTork prices
The, assortment consists in

part, of i r - ., v.

Gold independent seconds, dopier, anchor, Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Stiver do. of etery
pricfr and quality. If'k

JEWELKKY.
Gold guards, fob," and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pins fr Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
and bead Ornaments, rich cameos &c mosaic Pins Jr
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Tbimbles, Vinigretts, Medal-ion- s,

gold Hearts and . Crosses, Jel do. and a great
variety of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polfshed steel Se(;tacles to
sou all persons 'and all eyes. Very superior flint
glasses, that may be adjusted m any frame, j at a mo
ments notice. :

SILVER AND PLATED WARES:
Silver Cups, Spoon, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Salt

and Mustard Spoons,-Butte- r Knives, silver mount
ed Coeoanuts, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri- -

tanuia? Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.
FANCY GOODS.

Mantel Clocks, und Lamps, Plated and Japaned
Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted. Canes and Whips,
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, .Rogers' superior Razors, Congress Knives and,
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated wzor Strop, Dog Col.
lars, do. Calls, silk Purees, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles,- - and HARRISON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c Sec.

Farina's celebratedgenuine Cologti4, Rose, Laven
der, Florida, and Bay Waters; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples, and 8aponaceoua compound, for Shav
ing, Rose, Almond, Uamphor and Windsor toilet
8oaps,pearI Powder.cold Cream,Fomatam,bear,s Oil,
harr, tooth, and shaving Brushes, and a variety oi
other articles for the toilet.

MUSIC.

ir Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c Fifes & Accordions. Precep

o
tors for all the above! Guitar and Violin strings Ex
tra Violin bows, &c.

(Tj Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior stylo
Gold andSilver manufactured to order, with expdi
lion and punctuality ; highest price given for old gold
and anver.

November 2, 1840. - "

plOPPEB, TOT . AIW SnEET IBO.V
Hl FACTORY. The Subscriber having taken
the house on'Fayetteville Street, formerly occupied by
Dr. Hinton, and nearly opposite the Post Office,
would respectfully inform the public that he in-

tends carrying on the Copper, Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware Manufactory in all its various bran
ches. He 'wishes also to inform the inhabitants
of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he can. and is deter-
mined to sell his Wares as low as can be purchased in
any Northern city, by wholesale or retail, for Cash.
Merchants and others wanting articles in bis line, are
respectfully invited to call before they purchase else-

where. Old work neatly repaired, and at the short-

est notice. A few Stills on hand which will be sold
at a very amall per cent, for cash.

(Q Copper, Tin and Zinc Roofing on the host
APPROVED PLAN.

N. B. Orders from the country will be promptly
attended to.- ; . - J.H. KIRKHAM.

Raleigh, July 26, 1840

AM' S Patent CWnce KillerKlRIin.... ,- - . . .. . r i . i t .
J ne ouuscrioer aiso onera ior saie m ins x aciory

a few of those vey valuable Steamers, known to be
the surest remedy for clearing Hedsteads of these tor
menting Bugs. The Chinee bteamer is made only
bv himself, and is warranted never to buit, and at all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the finest carved wbrk.

Having had in use the aboveMacbine, for many
years, l Have no Hesitation jn saying, mat it u tne
best meana that has ever been lormed lor destroying
Chinees, and would recommend every person to use it.

B. r 41AL8E.

This will certify, having frequently used Mr. J. F
Kirkhan's Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it
to the public as a simple and easy way to destroy
them, and without any damage to the Furniture .

.! f. ti. MAKSUAIjIj,
Halifax. July 25, 1840. . r

. .- n X wrMm.t 1 ..- -

iiaiusaw inno, uunarst w via.as.
IT" Yiolitl Strinss. Ac r-- The Subscribers
would respectfully announce to , their friends; and so
quamtapces in ttaieign, ana inrougnourriortn
una. that they nave now on. nand ;a largo assortment
of Nuirss 4 Clark's Piano'Tortes which, for bril
liancy of tone and unparalleled ' touch and durabilrtv,
are not surpassed.; '.'hey wish to say, that they vnu

tnot demandpay for any Piano sold, until it ts tried
.II MM T 1 P V - 1 1 T IVoy ine tr, rcnaser; lor.wnicu iney wiu auow any

aonable tirae. They have also Violins of a superior
quality, from II CO up to $o0 1 a large selection ol

superior Violin Suing ;- - Gqitar 8trings ; all kinds of
Wind Instruments for MiEtary Bands, aa Horns, Bu
gles, Fifes, Trombones, Serpents and Bells Superior
Flutes and Flageolets angle and double ; f reach Ao
eordeons, of a patiern and tone never before seen here;
Drums and. Bass Drums," of all dimensions ; an assort
ment of superior Guitars, together, with the largest as-

sortment of .JJfXOSXO over before imported here.
The Subscribers will be glad to furnish Schools andr.. - ... -- .v 1i v ...t T ..: m .. .omers wna jnusic , anu ueiug uuiu 1 eauuers ox me

- . .!.' . it . it-t--i .. .i .. ?jjriaoo f prte, uicy uuuo iu lmj enauieu o select ior weir
friends what is agreeable and pleasing, nsefol and im
proving. They respectfully solicit the favor and pat
ronage of the Ladies and Gentlemen of Ralekh; and
throughout the state of iMorth Carolina, ut

vh- -, r CHARLES BERG ,& CO.
Peterab'urg, Vs, March 31, 1841; 'XK

615 4r lTIMT. Feet of Flooring
HKoXV H 4V Treatbertoard . and'dnml PIinU--.n- r JT- - m .?;. i

1 for rate at Fostse Mikxs. 17 milea North of RU
L;r-Th- e Subscriber has th above lnmbei.:'inast- -ftJi r ..i.'... ii-w.- ' T-.:-. --. - :'. .??.:-- .uj wtwiKiu, lugciucf wib a jiarge anu increasing a

soTtment of other descripUotur, which'" ns wilraell for
1 i otosr price, thatf the sahie article esnie bought in
1 WakeHThe targetsjhe ttBalowerthe pneoir
I Prompt attention to H orders addre totbeSub- -

cribe, P. M. Wakefield. A, J FOSTER,

that with her leave, he wouid smoke one
more with her boarders, and then re

tire. -: --- :

He returned to-th- e comnariv, filled his

-- "jt"- u Ficjr j7uuujr
a genueraan present

mentioned the fubieet of the dava debatein
tlw.. 'bill hadA

. .- :. - ... -

royal government. The Doctor imme- -
. - . . .

entered ilnnn thn Ktihiprt : MinnnrtPit
coioniai riffnts witimew and loreibie ar in"

gumenls -- was familiar with the names of
influential men in the house,' when Dud
was Governor, recited their speeches,
applauded .the noble defence of the

charier of rights; - -

Dunnff a discourse SO' appropriately inte
resting to the company, ho wonder the clock

eleven, wnperceived by the Relighted
and was it wonderful that the patience

iia.i-ii- mw uuc ciuausicu i one
entered tne Toom, and belore the whole

company, with much warmthaoldressed the

unposea - upon ; ooserved, it was true sne
a 'on woman, but that she had friends
would protect 1ier, and concluded by in- -

t. t,f r:- - u. u. -- m. ti" rf,uS uo uc wot
mf1a I Ijrh t WNA1AM9 flAltWMVnftAlM 4g nwvj, ucuusiare put
hi great coat and hatj took polite leave

lighted by the maul.and attended by the
mistress. While the Doctor and his com

a most tremendous snow storm hnd, ith- -

niied tne treets knee deep and no
sooner had the maid lifted the latch, than a
roaring northeaster forced open the door- -, put
out-th- light, and almost filled the entry with
drifted snow and hail. As soon as it was ed
refighted, the Doctor cast a woEul look to- -

wards the door, and thus addressed her:
My dear madam, carf you turn me out in
9 areaa 11 storm? I nm a stranerpr in... iru- - - - -

town, .d shall certainly perish in the street.
'" aiiiu; wuy i iuuu u u.
you cooid turn a dog 1 rom your door,

mis tempestuous night. Uon t leJI
of charitv." said the offended matron :

- I

cnanty pegins at home it is your own
.A . Vi-- :- m.,u

a.a i ma nai i ii iin iiimii ww -
-- ou g 'r T lr mrJm m

iI1UV' V uu
w - a

r""" ?n.u 1 ,ar7Pu nave ??rae oaa ae--
in tnus iniroaucing,yourseii to ray iami

- s
... . ,

m iin w . iiii n iihi irw ...! : w i nr:-- , w .-- , " i

company irom the parlour, and by their uni- -

interference the. stranger was permitted I

Stop in the house: and as no bed could be
he consented to rest on the easy chair

etore me parlour nre. Annougn xne ooaro -
. . 'i i t i .aappeared to connoe, periectiv, in tne

singer's honesty, it was not so with Mrs.
fankhn. With suspicious caution, she col

ectea ner saver spoons, castor, and porrrn- -

frora her closet ; and, after securing her
parlour door, by sticking a fork over the
atcn, carried the. plate to her chambeT

i . . i ...cnargeu, tne negro man to sleep wun ms
clothes on, to take the great lever to bed
wtft him, and to waken and seize the va- -

grantjit tne tirst noise be made in attemptng
plunder the house. Havinff thus taken

every precaution, she retired to her bed with
maid, Whom she ordered to sleep in her

r9om
Mrs. Franklin rose before the sun, roused

domestics, unfastened the parlor door
with timid caution, and was aereeabtv sur- -

t r
prised to find her guest sleeping on his own
chair. A sudden transition from extreme

.' J ladistrust to nertect confidence was natnrai.
She Wakened him with a cheerful mor- - I

: . .i : i. l - : t:niug,,m?uireu now iierea.cuf
partaKe or ner breaklast, wnicn was ai--' . . - .. .. . . - .1ways served before tne ooarders. ano

pray, sir,' said the lady, as she sipped her
chocolate, as yon appear to De a ' stranger

Doctor declared he or the first time perceiv
ed some emotion in tier. ' Philadelphia
said sheand all the mother suffused her eye;

jrou Plrvp in Philadelphia, perhaps you
know oqr Ben Who madam V Why
Ben Franklin --my Ben. Oh! he is the dear
est child that ever blest a mother 1' What,
said the Doctor, 'Is Ben Franklih- - the prin
ter,-Tonr"SO- n ; why he is my most intimate J

trrena-.- ne .nfl I imlcre in the same rom '1
Oh ! God '

forgive, me,! exclaimed the old
UAi?i.- - if !.,

u tiac A SUUCiOU a llltuu ui ill ll-l-l n T n i

sleep in this hard chair, while I myself rest-- I

ed.OB'trM&.'"bed't' :

.. '

't '. " '''. 1 "a''. ."." l
, now me uocior aiscovereu- - nimseu to ms

mothen, he has J. never informeil the Vnblic :
but from th e above ex perimenUici was firmlt
Convinced, and was often afterwards heard t6
declare, that natural afiection did not . exist.

u' " peuseveranceH '

.Robert Bruce, the mfor'tb-'wuis-
h'

monarcny peing out one day, reconnoitering
the enemy, lay at night in a barn "belonging
to a loyal cottager,.. In the morning, atfll je-elini- njr

his head on the n'tllow
beheld a spider climbing up a beam oflhe
roof. 'The inseist fell to the ronnd.f butm.
mediatlyv made a second'essay to, ascend--Tfii- s:

--ttracted the notice, of the hero. who.
withlregtet. saw the spider falCa second tune
from 'the same eminence.- - It made:a.third
Unsuccessful ' attempt, Not without al mii-

?.'.- - .'j'sv"Y tZLi-Hi.L r "i J-- .

irieenm..x TOwaeu
with success it gained the summit of the
barn, when the kin, starting from his couch

me perseverance; I will follow its example.
Have i not, been twelve times defeated by
tne enemy's superior force i On one raote
fight hangs the independence ofmy-country.- '

In a few days his anticipations were fullv
realized, by the glorious result to Scotland of
the i battle oj Bannockburn.

jrontr woollen coZA. la a pint of spring wa
ter, dissolve att ounce of pure pearl-as- h, ad-
ding- to the solution a lemon cut in small sli
ces. This being, properly mixed and kept

a warm state for two days, the whole must
be strained and kept in bottles for use. A
little of this liquid poured on to the stained
part, is said instantly to remove all spots of
grease, pitch lor oils, and the moment they
disappear, the cloth is to be washed in clear
water, : ;

The Cildiccll Institute,
UNDER HE CARE OP

THE PRESBYTERY OF ORANGE,

fnHI8 INSTITUTION is locatedTn Greensboro',
Guilford County, N. C. and has now been in

operation fot five years.- -
.

,The plan of Education embraces
1. A complete course of English instruction.
2. The Greek and Roman Classics and Antiquities,

Ancient Ueography, Mythology nd History.
3. A complete course of Mathematics, vizr Arith

metic, Algebra, Geometry, Piain and Spherical
Trigonometry, with their applications to Naviga-
tion, Surveying, Heights and Distances, Analytic
ueometry, UiJierenUal ana Integral Calculus..

4. Natural Philosophy. " ' ; 'v 1

In this" Institution, the claims of Eaelish learning
are folly acknowledged and provided' bt accordingly ;
so. mat not oniy Classical otuaents. out also such
Scholars as do not intend to study "the Classics, can
receive tnat extenuea instruction wrucn wui prepare
them, amply for the various avocations of active life. .

Believing that every system: ofEducation, not found
on Christian principles, nuisfCdefective, and in

its nature and tendency ssubversivo of the best inter
ests of the community, the, Trustees, have made am- -
pie provisions for thaRehgiou, as well as the Seen- -

iar msixucuuu w iub uuw; wuiuuium-- ineir care., -. , . r . .

fli0nds 0f learnintwith a truly Christian Seminary.
in which the Bibla shall occupy its proper place, and
the paramount claims of Chnstian EducaUon be duly
nd Cully recogmxed.

' .W t
, "rt my wt. T"" " I"uurtt

produce sausiactory, tesumomais, tnat ne, t
possesses a

avwi uioi-- M .vtuuvvvit .
-

' - -

The vacations are.six weeks from the 2nd Wednes.
day of April, and four weeks from the 2nd Wednesday
01 uctouer,

r t r - j r -- -
Board in resperiable fainmea varies from Seven to

wwm i n a.xen uOliare per ulOTjia
. The Members of : the Faculty are Rev. Alex. Wil

son, D. D. President, and Professor of Greek Language
and Literatura; S. C. Lindsley, A. M., Professor of
Latin Language and Literature ; Rev. John A. Gret- -
ter, A. M. Professor of Mathematics and Natural Phi- -
losophy.

Students can be prepared at the Caldwell Institute
for admission into any of the classes of College.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
WM. D. PAISLEY, &cy

RxTsaEircx. His Excellency, John M. Morehead,
Governor of N. C. ; President and Faculty of the Uni
versity of JX. U.

The Trustees of the IsSTtTtrr. are, Rev. Wm. Mc--
Pheeters.D. D. President of the Board, Raleigh ; Rev.
E. Mitchell. D. D. Chapel Hill; Rev. N. H Harding,
Milton; Rev. R. Burwell, Dr. O. F. Long and J.
W. Norwood, Esq. Hillsboro; Rev, Th: Lynch and
Giles Mebane. Esn. Orange Conntv- - Rv. Jawa Han- -
kin, Lexington ; Rev. W, D. Paisley and W. s. Ran- -
kin, Esq. Greensboro"; J. L. Leseuer, Esq. Rocking- -
ham County ; Geo. Williamson, Esq. James Mebane,
Esq.. W. M. Lewis, Esq. and R. J. Smith, Esq. Cas
well County ; Rev. A. D. Montgomery, Halifax, V a.

rr ' Standard, Watchman of the South, and Na--
I

tional Intelligencer will insert the foregoing four times. I

and forward their bills 10 James Slo-U- ., Esq. Greens
boro . Guilford County. N. C. 41

sta of IVortn Carolina Nash Ctun I
- r l i :. "ar L. rr'w innty superior vourioi .pquiiy, marcu crn,-.o- -

The PeUtion of Bennet Perry .husband of Martha Ann
v.r- -it nn,ur th ut Wilt and Testament ofe- -- - -

William Boddie,,,
vs.

William' Willis Bodd;e, El'rsha'Lott, Hill Jones,

Tempy Arringtun : Bill in Equity for Division of
Slaves.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Elisha Lolt and Elizabeth his wife, and Hill Jones,
three of the defendants in this case reside in the
State of Mississippi, it is therefore ordered by the

. , .,... in I

i ourt, tnat puoncauon ee maae in ids naieign neg-- 1
ister for six weeks successively, notifvine said defeu-- 1

dants to be and appear before the Honorable Superior
Court of Equity for the County of Nash, at the Court--

house in Nashville, on the third Monday tn Septem-- 1

ner next, men ana mere to oemorw anu answer
petidon otherwise it will be Jieard exparte aa

h them, pnd a Writ of Division decreed, according
Witness, Joseph A

---.rinb. I .lorlr anI "V. --at or in Equity oF sa id Uourt, at I

office, the 3d MondayTof March, A.' D. 1841.

JOSEPH A DRAKE C. M E.
by SAM'L. W, W. VIC?, D. C. M. &

April 2 6w3ft

Shoes:Fresh Sprinm tSunjltJ.Just received li
rectly from Philadelphia a very exten
siva assortment of coarse . and fin

workconsistmg in part ot thafollowing viz :

Ti i irn.i. r.-- ir .-,- vb-.

ucmtcuicu fvyituw - --w-i w- 1

'svfe- - .iitK-iw'wKs,r--- - .- - .... 1

, .: ..,',
J Do" !r8hoes, Pumps, snd felippers.
Ladies Gaither Boots with Silk and Prunella' tops.
iTTBtack Kid Slippers latest Philadelphia Style.

i rncefrom 60cents to.pt. 00. M 4
. Po Colored Kid and Plaid.vPrunella do a new

Bov's. Misses, and Children VwearrsU kinds.

UghMarM: M

I wKWr!Tl V. AlhlTA -f-
i4-MB COUR-

1 I H RIE. a nalive of France, is newjn Qm Cttv.anl
I --fr5 -- st is; ..' te:i-.- l v

ujkue i
to Select" Classes," or

testimonials will be' foand
pe-f-

ey aatisfactory aadhis terms
4

moderated Apply
tlfe Miltse, Puiil.IAlf . . -
Raleigh, May is. 1841 41

He flatters himself that if his friends will call at'! '
the stand lately occu pied by Tuwles A Callumi a few-'--'-

bv actual experiment; Dr.jFranklin resolved in,
jto introduce himself as a jstranger to his out,
anomer, anu to watcn narrqwiy lor tne iraq-W-ut

in which she ihduld.discover her son,
Jand then to determine, with the cool precis
ion of the philosopher, whether that discov- -

jerjr was the effect; of thai instinct oraffecti6n4
that intuitive Jovev that innate attachment.
which is contectured to cement relatives of
.: ku,i.m,A U

IU1C riMllo U1UUU , aim r iiiwi, uj avwiuius
kP-W- ns, of parenHSd child, like a well
limed viol, would, at tnfunrst toucn, cause y

ihem to vibrate in unison, and at once evince
hat they were different chords of the samel1"
ii'f viimnt vl me
WVS UU4VMM g- I

r- - 1 ...h' .t' - lie "
a. ullSu, u.u j ua; y hro.,U

anuary,' in the afternoon, theDoctor knock--l
im -- -' .aL u llbi l r i saau a.-v- a. - w uLun

Vvith Mr-Frankli-
iu; He ibund the old ladv

1h,; kr-- o ih 'fi.- u :n(MiH.:i ign
. . .a" a a : : i a l a l a v

Bimseii, anuooserving mat ne unoerstoou -
.anu An vna Ma rt wm ma mam --r Mwa'iiuc mi.dturyu biavcitcij-iy- . icucoicu utgiiij t

oddog. She eyed him wilh that cold look
bf disaDDrobatlon which most neonle assume ft-d
bhen the imagine themselves Insnlterl. hv I $

ieing supposed to exercise employment butl bad,
ae decree below their real.

occupation in life i' w. : ', " 1;
assured him that he had heerimisinnirmerl' era

hat she did not keep tavern ; but that it was J

rue, toiblige some members of the Legisla--
ure, she took a number of them intoU her
amily d uring the session, that she had foor ger
members of the Council, and six of the House
bf Renresentatives. who then boarded with 1

. , ' .r ' - - .Ither; that all her beds were full lnd then be
ook hfirseinn hei-- linitiino-- With that intense
tpplication, which expressed as forcibly as

kction could do, iryou have concluded your I

Business, the soonerVoir leave th hmrse the M

etter. But upon the Doctor's ' wrappW
ins coat aroun him, affectinsr to shiver with I "er
old, and observing that it was very chilly 1

Jveather, she pointed to the chair, and gave 1

pirn leave to warm himself. her
The

.
entrance of her boarders orecluded I

- a
ill further conversation ; coffee was soon
lerved, and the Doctor partook with the fami- -

T. t-- rtr 7 a-- a a 1 ao me conee, accordinsr to the ffooa old
US torn of the limes, succeeded an! ate of 1

h nmn. ;- -. -- ..1-l . .--r .:-
-

u-- -- 1

pn.y..,-.,ui,.peru- i ivx tuurc s umi,
pucu vne wnoie lanuiy lormed a cneermi i to
t..i.: ' . . .. I
fuiuMug, aemi-circi- e Dei ore tne nre. rer--
baps no man tjver possessed colloquial ppw-- J

Fjs to a more fascinating degree,- - than Dr. J

rartklin, and never was there an occasion I

hen he displayed those powers to greater)..... .!.- -. . .!.:. .s ...i..
jttention of the company, bvthe solidity of I

lis modest remarks, instructing theqa by the
pried, new, and striking lights in which he I

aced his subjects,) and delighted them with l if
i and amusing anecdotes? Thqa employ I

tne hours.
passed merr.lv- .

along-- , until 8
i
I

ciocK, when punctual to a moment, Mrs.
ranklin announced supper. ..Busied with
r hotsehold affairs, she fancied the intrud

Ka S 1 . a .g sirangur naa quitted tne house, imme- -
ately after coffee, and it was with difficulty
p could restrain her resentment, when she.
tw him witnput molestation, seat himself an
1 the table with tb,e freedom of a member of

ni' iefamily4! Lr. .' : (
, .

ImmediateFy" after supper, she called an
derly gentleman, fa member of the council,
whom she: wai accustomed to. confide, 4o

lother room : complained bitterly of the
ideness of the tranrger ; told .the manner of

iniFouucuon, to rieri House; inat ne ap--r- ed

like an outlandish , man t and, she ;
uft ought, had soraethinff very suspicious in
'5 appearance j concluded by soliciting her

vuu s u vice wim resoeci to tne . wav.-- an
rtiich. she could most easily rid herself of

-- i cseupe,, ne oia gentleman .assureq.
r, mat ih. straUfer was cerumlV' a vonnr

Ml an of education; H and to all annearanc -

!etlor- -. . .:..!:: ? lr , .'- -.

r"viu4i wiai, pernaps, oeing in agreeaoie
"F-n- y, ne naa paid no attention to the

leness of the hour vand.advised her to call
t,' !ra aide and,; repeat Jber. inability; to ' lodge

u, one areniItnrltr tt nv miiul ti him
then, with as much teoSoe as' she onld s.

inniandv recapifnlated the situation of 1 her"y. Observed that it rrW late. n.l raildU
Plated that he would do well to seek him
cl a IndlTlnn. 1k. T..j. 1 !. I.- r wutwr repiieu,. mat no

doors North of the New. Market, they cannai tail to .
.-- i; n ' . . , 3 ,. t" lica-c-u, n uuuw uiuiv WWWIW B8DDIV.- . . .. -

or to punctual customers, ana tnerswreonfAtf ottfOT
"I - S wterra.'

Apm zsui, 1S41,.

tatjTor Norm fJarollmi.-O- K slow
J.Coonty.i

-
anperior Coirt of i-a- w. March Terra; ,

w

JRsbeccaHarrelV - s VJkiisf
i.- tt -- AaVPefiUoi-fwpivow

at
It appearing to the Court that a stjbpoena, only ls

tnd . &eoD.Ar .hismoreM wasI. '"-"- . - ' 1 T I T-.

,eU at lhe last place of abode of the Defendant, in the ..,

Muini, nrnaJA. , . A,K .-- . ..

here, to what distant country do youbelongT'j Hardy saundere, nxecutor oi jnn eaonaers, j.iuna
I, madam, beIonff'ta the City of Philadel I !j0tt 8Dtl i?5!?M?eif who

-- Se an

i.t;i a. 1 Dt.:...i.t..' legatee. oi wiinam, jane ana mary oauuers anu

location of the School, at the head of the JNew Haven 1

Bav. ia heahhv and delightful, combining every facil-- 1

itv for exercise and safe sea bslhing, at su suitable
t;-- -.. frm lhniir.il femttin of". Cit. at
the same time that its proximity to Yale College ena--l
bles the Principal to secure the aid of eminent reach- -
era for the Modern Languages, and the more orna
mental branches of Education. Address,

WILLIAM H. RUSSELL!. D.
P.na.v. Varnll rtf VU lH - T .

W. W. Eells, E. A. Anderson, M;litWHmingon
N. C. ; Wm. H. Wsshington, Esq. Newbern.

NewHaven Conn. April. 1841.

TTiranliJIn Scliool ( Cxassicla asd Ee
LP ihh.) My School Room being now comple

ted, I take the opportunity to make known the terms
and conditions upon which I shall hereafter conduct
mv cr.jIu.JB. - .. .. . - . - . . '.

1 f'!! a-- Uotmoliil Ktnianf nrill IiBh 4CfJ uj m.uuuwMvw wtuu-s..- . l
pay me flTlOO a session of five months. AH;others

2d. No student, over sixteen, will be received with- -
out an assurance on the part of himself or Parent, of
rood behaviour, attention to business, and an orderly 1

obedience to the rules of the School
3d. No.deduction of pi ice to be made for absence,

nntaea iwnuul tiv nrritro . "
.-- ... v- -, j r...-.- r ,

t OnTtr th rtv ctnrlpnfa (ahait stiv time in l.w.,v--i --j - - j -- i
School.

i - .
i
I

Rth. Prom Arnril to Sentember. time occuDied in
school, 7J hours. The remaining part of each session, I

propornqpaDiyiess., ... .... -

I take this public manner ot pledging myseu to me
fi.;tl.f,.l nf mv nwn hart, in nreDarintf tar I

. ' 3 ! !. Iuoaege tnose wno ueave. m . ana ui giving umjiui
knowledge to ethers: always bearing in mind those
cardinal branches of learning, to wit : Reading,
Spelling. English Grammar and Arithmetic,

May. The second will...commence on Monday, the
Hth of June.

nnw V mriro '-- I
JUi-tl- N X. UIOJU. J

Ralig, April 1, 1841 wow.

Tf 8OTOO! lit UAIEIGII. The 1

U ondersigned propose to epen a LaW School In
the Uity orKalefgh, on the first of Juno next, pro vi--
ded a sufficient number of Students (eigb at least)
can be obtained, to jtisUfy the undertakings -

The most approved course of Studies wiH be adopt- 4

ed, and 'oral and written Instruction will 4w given.
showipgthe idteraUon r the Law as laid down by
Black stone, arising from our AcU of Assembly snd
the decision of our Courts.-- , The" 8tudsn will be re--
quired to undergo frequent and stated examinations;
and when they shall have become sufficiently advanc--
ed.'itTs proposed that they shall hive a Moot Court,
where they may argue4 legal questions, and be made
acquainted. with the forms of Pfeadlng and Practice
in the Courts of this State. A comoleta course of
Stndies will embrace two yean, but 8tudents will be
received for any ahortefM perijdv The terms for In- -
atruction and the hse of ear Libraries - will be $100 j

per apnuoK-o- r $10 per month for any shorter period
man a year,? --r ' " james iki.ui.ll,

, V WILL a IJAITLI..'
Rsleigh, April Ii 1641. . . ' ... 28

W RICHARDSON

--eiTEUSIVB JUMBSEIXA MAHlTr ACTUKBBS,
--.s s C..1.1-T-.. C..i- - ' r."777n,"T i

. .i.'!". Z

respectfully inform tnetf customer. ana werensnts
llyh" AeyJr sstei hrgean

Stock Of 81 LK & WITUW UM D o, com-
ingsomethndsW

l'li i .iti ilj :: l j ' i - .

..tfiaarobpeena has also issqetsnd been returned in lik ;
manner, tProchation is pubUck, rasde ft the gourt;
Housedoori according to the AcC io such cases preyk ,

vr ijb jl. eienaan. wyng w answer. 1118.051.,; t
A?- -1 publiatinppa wsdo in tlw WliiiJiigton Adyeg. ,

serj.andb Rajeigh Regilter for three months, for .
veifwiant3 toapppac m uw uex enn ftnw

V0 D
-- lcad' MWer w dnr,lo tta taidrftfe

"on, or the aanaa, Will t MKrarv mtiWC,m ,
mr hfanng,;il rr-vi- i 'lh"ViJixKS&&&iOSce, MfVSJ

tate tf Worth C.arolIna--Oasto- w
County. Superior OoOrof.Law,J IT ohTerni' :v... i

- -- ' VP&iion for Divorce. -

Rebecca Dickson.A . .r,r- axj- - ; . -
' It appearing to the pourttKkt a subiwna; "dnjy W '
sued in this case was returned; not to be found 1

and proof being made that i copy'of (his process was J
lA-- - ili.l. wi-r- -r. '. -- . ., v - . - .v.. H. wHjii ui apoue or we yeieniant,ia vq j
coumty of Onslow1; and it fhrther Ippefringi that an
irobjjumShaaIsdissu
like munner, PrrtcUmattoh t publicly made t lbs
CanHl ITnnM Xw.' :- - . t - .' . . .

I Provided, and. the Defendarifr faffing fa ne ft W' ""ug M voo act, m aucu csi

oWere y. nV" Vwwtda
1 ra n--J ZZZ-T- Z . T-- -. f

I L " -- . ' 1--

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION; FilVSAl
: AT i H la UrfigL'.

upoijk. tfD'itU. g'.Ol'A '
"

. i' ..' -
!iASV--'All orders will receive paiUeulai and pYompt

aueouoa.
February 17, 1841 tf
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